
tn ..k j (.. .. rict and moderates iaLlan Dives . Out of t'.-- . r at... t to sav Germany from
while defending the bank, against a
raid by Republican Irregulars, f ;

HAIIi MJEX AUUESTE i -

Iiondon, July i. - Ih N. S.) Art
CiTYlViLL RUSH ti.cux.lon. . .

come to Join Coos and Curry repre-sentatlv- ea

who will go to Crescent City,
CaL, to attend the road meeting. on
July 10. Word has been received that
the governor and highway commission
of California - will be , present. Coos
county invited others to loin the dele--

Allied dit'Iomacy has usually waitedBoat and Drowns I
ffiilTS C! iiEuLI,: i

MAY SWAY ALOES
O'Brien, ambassador of th Dail Eire- -for catastrophe before acting. Rus-

sia's slow disintegration Is vividly re-
called as'aA. example of allied pro-
crastination. All the advice which the

county Issued marriage licences Ilon-d- a

to the following couples; George
Boon and Haley Ma thews, toih t
Toledo; HarWa lng Davis and Alice
W. Pavis. both, of Centralla ; Evan It
Martla and Atnbyr. Mead, both of
Yelru . ;

v For quick action a pistol holster
bas been patented that opens Its en-
tire length when a wuapen Is with-
drawn, f i i ' . : i i - .'

BIS 111 DU:
SURRENDER THEIR

LAST STRONGHOLD

Lgatlon and it is expected that-2- carsWORK OH HGH . . Near Oregon City
"Oregon City, July --Roeer Splcer,

- go xrom ner to caiuomta over
th coast road. -Cted States can give officially and

ann at London. .andrT, OTCelly., am-

bassador to"-Trl- have been arrested
by Irish Free State troops, according
to a, dispatch from "Dublin this after-
noon. . - - ;

unofficially through diplomatic chan
JZO, was drowned in the Willamette CHERAX.IS MABRIARK XICETTSES

Chehalls. Waslw 'July 6.LwlsSCHOOL STREET
nels and Otherwise is being concen-
trated on th single proposition of deal-
ing with th European problem by sro-i- ng

to the root and causes of the
present state of onsettlement, , It Is.
for Instance, being urged that the ques-
tion of bow mach Germany should pay

rraudc
could properly' be dismissed in favor
of the more practicable . Idea of what
Germany really can pay. . .

-- By Pavld Lawreaee - i
tCopjrisht. 12S. tr Tbe Jottraal) t

. Washington. Uuly . Germany's Tln- -t

ternal troubles sts reflected in the nuiai
erous attacks by agents t the former
kaiser's party on statesmen and
publicists of the Republican regime will
have a decided (effect on allied policies;
This is alread apparent tn the sym- -

pathetic tendencies in official quarters,
here Where European events are Usual-- t
ly watched. ..

- j - j
Until the assassination of Rathenan.

the question of reparations had .baen
looked oa as lsrgely an economic prob-
lem with a differing viewpoint among,
the allies as t the wisdom, from an
economic viewppint, of compelling "er-ma- ny

to pay sums which would throttle

"

river at 30 o'clock; ; Tuesday after
'noon. ' TKe accident ' happened Just

'across from Cedar Island. s opposite
Jennings Lodge. ' v

: Spicer, with, Portland friends, was
'in a boat and dived from the craft

for a swim. The body was recovered
almost ? Immediately and pr. Edward
McLean was called. All-effor- ts at re-
suscitation were futile.
. Splcers home was in Selah. Wash.,
where his mother resides. - Hs was un-
married and had been working for a
garage in Portland.

The body was taken In charge by
Coroner O. A. .Pace, and sent to a port-lan- d

undertaking- - establishment. '

Governor ani State
Highway Board to

Meet at Coos Bay
, ' i : .:, . .. ' ' .

Marshfield. July Governor Olcott
and members of- - th state highway
commission are expected here tomor-
row. .The commisslont will hold two
official meeting in th county Friday
ahd Saturday. -

Delegate from Astoria,. Tillamook,
Eugen and other coast points will

In regard to Russia, too. ther Is
lltte disposition her to argue about
the merits of' recognising the soviet
government .because that question is

Ihiblin. July P.)-i- Th Irish
rebels surrendered their last strong-

hold to the - Free Stat troops t I
o'clock this evening. Only six In-

surgents wer in the JSadtvill-- . street
fortress when they put up white
flag, thus ending Civil war that
started in Dublin a week ago. i

feamorm D Valera, forme president
of the ?Trish republict was Jtiot with
the rebels - when the surrender came.
His whereabouts wer not known. -

General Brugha. commanding the
small detachment of rebels, refused to
surrender when the loyal troops rushed
forward. "

He was fired on andwouhded before
he submitted.- - ; ?. t .

viewed as academic whereas the root
ef th matter Is th attitude of the
Russian government . toward ; produc
tion anoV the restoration of those eco

her growth. The danger now Of main-
taining an extreme viewpoint on re-

parations such 1 as would squelch the
Republican element by weakening their
opportunities to consolidate 5interna-tion- al

factions is not under-sUmted- .r

Am the result of a pie msde before
tha city coun?H today byW.K.-Wpod-- ?

ward and George i Elsman, members
of th school 'board. And Clerk R, H.
.Thomas Jftatactlon be rushed bo that
pared street accent may 1e provided
for the new Roosevelt high pchool be-f-or

thp winter- - season sets In, the
council ha . agreed" to- - pat on "full
speed-ahead.'- - ; i; '

Either : Ida ; or Alma street, "which-
ever has ties property of , the highest

. value abuttins; It, will be improved to
irlve access from' Lombard street, and
Cntral avenue, extending: In front of' the, school property, will be paved as
soon as h proceedings can be put
throus-h- . The school district will be
assessed 'for the Improvement of .Cen-
tral avenue, bat private property will

. have to bear the cost of the, ether Im-
provement. T -

Tha. school representatives also
that jthey are taking steps to

secure the' improvement of Kast Mar-
ket streetrso as to give direct access
to the Hudson school, and in acquiring-additiona-

property for-th- e new unit
at tn Franklin high school, they are

' undertaking to secure the extension of
19th avenue from dM to ,8id street
southeast, so as. to open, up a large
territory with direct access to the high
school. -

In fact, there are many bare Wo Be
lieve that the tnonarchists af trying
to taka advantage of the desperate con
dition Into which Germany nas oeen
driven and terrorise the Germafl . re-

public by ejd-tl- ie tactics. ; .

COKSTAKT A.tTACKS ,
' Constant pojitlcal attacks on
Wlrtb eabinet for its wlUingness to

Reduced --Fares to -

Los Angeles
- HERE'S spdal reduced round trip

excursion fare that trill appeal to you.
' It's via the traveUrywetcr way mxtd in-- S
dudes meals and terth and 11 of the ;

deddedly attractive advantages of these
:

' delightful short ocean voyages.
, 'V :;To San Frandsco 50. 5.;

IRISH MOTT3TTAI3C GIHI.S 5 '
JOI3I BAKDiTS 13 RAID

Kingstown, Ireland.-Jul- 5. (UP.
Arcned gangs of - bandits and Insur-
gents, including Irish mountain girls
carrying revolvers ' and ' blackjacks,
were rounded up and captured in the
hills of County Wlcklow today ; by
Free State troops.

The bands had been Invading Til-

lages id the valleys, descending from
the mountains - in swift night raids.
Millinery shops wer especially sin-
gled out for looting by the women ban-
dits.- .' . i -

r

Government troops., called upon by
villager for aid, rushed" in lorries to

Big
. $5.00

Sale
Women's

reach an understanding with th allies
on the fulfillment of treaty obligations
have been slowly weakening the Re-
publican group! As j usuaU with ex-tre-

. reactionary parties.; the mo-n--

Grange Petitioiis
For Graduated Tax

Ready for Tiling
Signature of mere than 14,000 ac-

credited person have been ebtalned on
the petitions being; circulated to get
tho Grange graduated Income, tax on
the ballot this fall, according to an-
nouncement today of C E. Spence,
master of the state grange, who said
he would tabs the peUUcns to Salem
Thursday for filing; ; -

The proposed measure differs from
the otter measure ; beinjf Agitated in
that it provides for a graduated tax
instead of a flat tax .and would be-- a.
law, whereas the ether Is a constitu-
tional amendment.

Spence said the measure provides
that the. proceeds from the Income tax
aro not to be considered added revenue,
but a redistribution of the tax burden
which Would reduce the taxes, now
borne exclusively by the property in
the state.

nomics processes) whiclf enabled Russia
to live la the past without famine and
suffering. -

. It .Is- - significant that President
Harding, in bia address at Marion,
swept aside all thought of supporting
the Isolationists who have Insisted
that ' George Washington's policy of
standing apart from Europe must be
permanent, - Mr.. Harding said that
"frankly we have a broader viewpoint
than, the, founding fathers ; we must
have because human progress has alt-
ered our f world . relationship." He
added; "We caamtkk be aloof from the
world, w tn Impress the world
wUh Amertcah 'ideals." . '

.The poHey of the United States not
only during the last administration
but 'throughoul - the last century has
been to : look.' sympathetically on the
rise of the liberal and republican spirit
every where,: Th American govern-
ment, during' the European war, drew
a distinction-betwee- the German gov-
ernment and the German people and
did everything in its "power to stim-
ulate a revolution which would bring
a'republle tc- Germany. Now that the
republic h come, all the allied gov-
ernments; are to Its pres-
ervation. Event of the last few weeks
have emphasised that th allies must
soon give evidehee ef their support of
the German republic or see It lan-
guish into communism and thw chaos
of its Russian neighbor. A change in

74archist have hot been satisfied with

the robbers stronghold in the hills nd
brought back SO prisoners.

isPumt
poltieal warfare, but have begun - a
reign of "SchrelekMchkeit., Maximilian
Harden, the latest victim of the raur-- i
der band, has 'fearlessly exposed the:
plots of the monarchists and revealed
the extent of tbjelr connection With the;
old regime whifch gave the world un-- ;
restricted submarine warfare.

is fortunately recovering. from
the wounds of the would-b-e assassins,
but the attack bn him as well as .the
assassination of Rathsnau wul prove
a boomerang td the monarchists. ? i

- CLAIM CAPTURE OF SM

Dublin, July 5.-- (L N. a) Irish Fret

To San Diego fOl.aQ.
Remmd trip ktcludtt mts m4 hcrtk .

Let us tell you more about this very attractive fare and
the trevtl&fterwty -- iu the comfortable, invigorating
cheerful vwy-particukr-

ly attractive this time o' the year.
'" TXCXXT OmcMt r

.101 ThiH. It. Cr Starts yortftsad. - Tasm Mr Away B48t
e, W. SasvMem k Soma, Astarta-Tl- Mn 1185 j

X . KssTtsbs. asa trSU Ufk, U ft tmtta li., Beattla, Walk,

Stat troops have captured 00 Re-
publican irregulars. General Daley of
the national army told International
KeW Service today. He added :

"Only a few doien Irregulars are still
. The general Pinion here is that the holding out. I do not believe that

Eamonn de Valera has escaped."

Oxfords
Slippers

Men's
aUied and associated powers who have
been divided In jfcheir counsels as to the

; a-- - Pacific CosUvi$a Jervlcc

DOCK COMMISSION ASKS
; i REMOVAL OF 8TBJEET TBACKS

The commission of public docks to-

day sent to the" city council a request
that In onnction with the granting
of street vacations for the Union erminal.'

provision be made for tmmedt-- .
ate removal ,of trackage in North
Front street near Terminal No. 1,

It is pointed out that shipping con-
gestion has become so acute that the
commission has found it necessary to
purchase the property of the Wil-
lamette Iron A Steel "vyorks, to add to
Its facilities and is constructing a
pier BOO feet long, which will be com,-ptst- sd

before the end of this month.
The great' increase in shipping, due
to the cut inr freight rates by ihter-ceast- al

lines, says the 'communication,
ftiakes H imperative that the new pier
be' placed In operation "at the earliest
possible date, and the track removal is
urgent. t,t is stated that the attorneys
of the railroads have agreed to this.

nits imcttcb ui ,. uio BLuio can oe fI,pected, if American influence is or
BAKKER IS KILLED

Tullamore, Ireland, July 5. (I. N.
3.) Thomas Mitchell, manager of the
Bank Of Tullamore, waa killed today

Spencer Explains
Union Pacific's

Position to Club

beet policy to pursue sowara uerm&ny,
will find necessity sow lor armony
and a unified front. There seems to
be no question but that the stand ef
the "United States and Great Britain
whn have been vefelng since the war

avail."--

4 -on a policy bf moderation and tolerance
PACItrifi ITtAMfiMIP COM PAN VOxfords ocanoDaa hjtauixandkr. presidentensaanet tne tnrant repupue wmie k siruggtea

for self-protect- wlli- - fmd more favor
today with gihelpther allies than.-ye'-r

before.-c-:t.:- t

FEAB BADICAk WAtE UyA i Th'Only Way--
ShoesHigh

The? gravity "of th situation- - hd Tp Test Ta is to Taste it.- -

Arthur C Spencer, general attorney
of the Union Pacific, presented that
railroad's case in the Central Pacific
controversy before the Portland Ad
club at the Benson .hotel .

.
' It a is not a question of g a

railroad across Central .Oregon, but ofa railroad from the east to connect
with- - the heavy tonnage, of Western
Oregon, he declared. If the Union
Pacific or any other line is to furnish
railroad service from Ontario west-
ward, it wille through the sustain-
ing revenues . obtained by i raversfng

r iespecially the possible disintegratidh of
the whole government structure4 if
moraT support from th allies ir ot
ferthcoming, is discussed In responsible
quarters her. "Tha fear Is that, if the
allies, by their bickerings, stand aloof
while Germany Ss in trayail the mon-
archists b their extreme tactics will

f IKlf 1:1111
w V V r II 1 I 1 1 i I I I It I V V

Assortment

Everybodynot themselves regain power, but will mmmmthe Natron cut-o- ff into Sugtne. 1 :

On the " other hand, ; he averred, if
the Southern Pacific - should be al

upset the moderate party now in con-
trol, which will mean a wave of radi-
calism, th rise of the communists and

You Wouldn't Send
Your ; Watch to a
Blacksmith s

" ..
'

! r

: One should exercise the same,
v care in taking a car to a garage
; for service! When, a car is

V driven into our shop, every pre '

.caution. is taken to shield it'
froni grease and dirt. It is cov-
ered ;with white, soft cloths, '
galvanired cans are provided

lowed to aotd the Central Pacific a possible repetition of the? process
against the IT. S. supreme court's un-- I
merger decision, if it should complete Nattiral Leaf - Green Tea is proving trevelation, to those who Have beet

whereby Russia i jassed from the era
of Kerenaky into the army of Lien in
and Trotsky. '. Pressed on the one. side
by a reactionary group and tormented
on the other by the communists, the

Kmgltiithe Matron cut-o- ff and should build
north from Susanvltle.,! the only effect
will be to haul tway, from Oregon,
through California and Nevada, the
tonnage of Oregon. --

: ;

CITT GtTiSR WOTICE OF
COMPLETED 1MPSOTEME5TB

: 7 Property owners within the re- -.

spectlve assessment districts on four
- pieces Of --publio work were notified

today , that these improve-men-ts

have been completed and the
'v- - c'ty council will consider their accept-- .

"anee at Its session on July 12. They
Include : i

f
"

Construction of the sewer in Cast
1 st street, from The Alameda to Fre-

mont' street, by the Jacobsen-Jense-n

i, company : Improvement of Carlton av-en-ua

from the east. tine of Kastmore-lan-d

to East 9th street by J. A. L,y- -t

dm; improvement of "Sth street south-eas- t,

from 5Mh to 47th avenues south- -'

east. T--M Hansen. & Co. ; improve- -
ment of East Broadway, from Sandy

1 boulevard to East 45th streetT'and of
, Kast 42nf . street from Broadway to
$ fcandy boulevard, by C, G. Randies.

s pinn... .u mm S hi i.

IProperty Owners
Warned to Clear

c: Out Poison Oak

Wirth cabinet Is regarded by the allies
users, of Japans.
TRYTlt YOUWILLLIKEIlas sincere in It (efforts to pay repara-

tions and work (out a program of respencer pooh-pooh- ed the Idea that 342 Metriton St.
NearBroaiwayconstruction. , tThe French, however,. A. TC": STEEVES, Agent. Telephone Atlto. iB12-3-2 - to hold parts and to prevent . f jhave wialntftinea their large- - standing

if the unrnerger of the Central and
Southern Pacific actually .occurs the
latter company will sell its tines in
Oregon) buy no more timber here and
do no more;; business in this state.

army--.B- have joppOBed. "Concession to
th present Gerrnan government on Jbe
ground that lurking behind th Wirth
cabinet was th inevitable return of
the mcftarchist.! ' -- : t -

"jr the people or Oregon, will use
their inteJtiwte. he averred. 'Hhev itf6.will not be stampeded' into that posU s.a reason wny a Ureat iNumberIt is an ill-wi- nd that Wows no good,tton and they will be governed by the for the demonstjratJotr in Berlin yes-

terday, 1a fact ever since the Jtath- -facts.. - This matter -- should be settled
right and it will not be settled until
It Is settled, right." - . , of People Supply Their HomefurniGhin?Tsenau assassinatlbn, has furnishcl

evidence that if there Is

grease from coming in contact
with the - body or floor. Last,
but not least, factory expert,
spedalists on that portion of
youf car ' which needs atten-
tion, gltft it Jhe required serv
ice 1

v Ours is a more efficient,
more modern and dean',
er service 4tnd It .coils

, tio more ,
' v m'

- i m ,,
political trend ie Germany It willSeaplane Forced not be toward the imonarchists of the

right, but more In the direction of. the
rad'dlti and comhumlsts of tha left
EVENTS SIOKE, CRITICAL, . - ;

at fELDSTEINSr
' It'siEecauoe They

; BtJY FOR LESS! -- ' ;
On Island : When

Gas Supply 'Fails bines the failure xt the rsn confer- -'

ence of the international bankers at
Paris, where It had been honed thsf
Germany, would SbeSaasafed- - of a loan,
so that; she could pay. her. debts andAberdeen,' Wash, Jul tth Mijt. Are You the Owner of k

Wedgewood "Combnation,,

t t)r. George f'arHsh, city health offi-
cer, states that constant complaints are
being received of cases of suffering
from poison oak. and advises that lot-own-

having this noxious growth on
their, properties are liable to arrest
unless It is cleared away.

The clearing of poison oak is to be
included r in the weed --cleaning cam-
paign, the machinery for which Is Just
being put Into operation for this season,
la cases where the property ftwnerfl
fall to comply with the clean-U- p order
within the specified timet the city will
do 'the work , and the charge will be--,

come a lien. en --the property. "
, f

begin to work out ber destiny in anthe I'aclfkj Airway company's , flying
i - orderly fashion, s events In Germany

have grown steahlly more critical end
beat, with Pilot E. C Kcktnan and
three compaaiona arrived hil it la stricfily-speakin- g an inter- -

hal problem which the German
Afe you looking for
a combination wood,
coal and gas store?must themselves solve, it is doubtful

Tuesday morning after spending last
night on Destruction Island, the
M-1- 77 was forced down on account of
a shortage of gasoline, v

whether the allies) and. associated pow
If so, call and in

.AOTQ'CO.
. Washington at Nineteenth :

' tkstributors for --
:

MARMON . .. STEPHENS

ers will stand by iwitheut offering Some
affirmative help jwftteh-wl- strengthenCoast guard --cutters left from West-- Final Cleanup ori- - J

GARDEN HOSE
spect our wonderful

3 Wedgewood line. For
this week we will We sold above 30,000 feet and we have on

hand about 3000 feet of the finest Garden
give free with every
Wedgewood Combi- -THINK WELL nation stote a set, off Hose left, which we will dispose of ;at the

port and Seattle in search of the M-1T- T,

but were called back . by radie. upon
the arrival of the plane. What. was
considered a sufficient supply. of gaso-
line was taken before leaving Seattle,
but a 4 mile an hoar wind was en-
countered in tha straits of Juan de
Puca whicH.' according to Pilot BS;k-ma- n,

'caused the M-1- 77 practically to
double her gasoline consumption.
- After spending " Monday night in a
hay loft and securing a supply of gaso-
line from a lighthouse crew Tuesday,
the M-1- took off from Destruction
Island at 9:30 o'clock Sad arrived in

48 pieces decorated
dishes, value up to
$17.50. . Prices very
reasonable

' $165 $220 Our Tent Stocli
The up s and
downs of life will
come even unto
your own house-
hold. But a policy
in the

following prices: , l - -

All our hose is from Goodyear and .United
States Rubber Coa this earJijock.
Non-secon-ds reVery foot guaranteed.
50 feet M in molded, reg. $9, nowVS.fjS

(Smooth or Conatedyr
50le8t in. molded, re; $iivi.1ri
5Q feet M in. 4 ply, reg. $B 54.95
Busy Sprinkler, special . .,,V 090

Aberdeen at 19:18 o'clock. Th M-1- T7

wltt remain in Aberdeen until July . , ' Trade-Mar- k
Registered. Is CompleteTear old stov

takes as part pay
meat.
Reasonable terms
If necessary. ,German Ambassador The Sign Of

Perfect S e r V ice A.neWCombinntion Range at used price.May Be Elevated
.Blue enamel --Baker Combination Woodrring Sprinkler, special . V i obliUQ- I.. .. .

Proper GlasseWashington, Jury S. NB-VDr- . The best Brass Noozles . . i'75iv n
Otto Wiedfeldt. the German ambassal

MAIL' ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDaer. wtH leave for Germany on July
iai and uas stove, rear. $150.. .uu.uo
Lang Combination Range, used only 6
months ; you cannot tell from new ; water
coils included . .S75.00

11. it was stated at the smbemy heretoday. The rumor persists tht Dr.
Wiedfeldt Is to be offered the post of
foreign minister In the German cabinet.

remains a -- fixed,
determinable as- -

set to you and
yours. '

and we are offering very special prices this week

; All Sizes 7x7, to 203c30
From $6.80 Up

Tents Are Made From 29-In- ch Width U. S.- -

, Standard Duck :
.... ' '

,,-- i"
lC"bnvay AutdT.enfcs;

Oil WiriddwyShades, size 36x72, limited
number; reg. $1.25, now . . , . ) 75New Wood and Coal Ranges. Only 3succeeding tne late jr. Walter fuuhe-na- u,

who was assassinated recently.

Fourth! Observed ;

Arcadian CtiaMeable btoves, built as strong
as a battleship, all parts riveted, no bolts,
no stove putty joints; regular $165; take
tbemttway for:..'. . . . . . . , -- 585.00

i "A Lifetime Opportunity"

Extra fine Brooms reg. 00c, s'pl 450
And as your premiums
build .your estate they
are building your state
as. Veil. ,

Lawyers.
Need Glasses

because every word in a'brief may 'conceal an tm--v
portant megning...

. Too will know what real
eyeglass comfort means
when w fit y.ou with Kryp-tok- s.

The double-visio- n lens.
They - d aiway : with two
pairs f glasses. ,t

- Kryptoks give perfect
Ion both ear and far--.
without the eyestratning,
dirt-catchin- g, confusing di-
vision line. ; -

our ew cowim lknc
RINOIHa PIART OM
. THg tPRKMISCg

In Eio ae Janeiro
'T S

Rio de Janeiro, July 5. The spirit
of the fourth of July has spread to
this city, where banks and the stock

7x7, 3-fo- ot back - r - (J
wall . .t.i. . .V. ; i .ii:, vt.v Jo Q 00iiauntHrinmn.tinim.imutnii!iimteiic

Just --in Time1 for Preserving -

AilUMINUM UTENSILS
, Extra Specials j .

10 quart, special : . . . . f . . . . . . . . , .$3.35
12 quart, special , 02.05
14 quart, special . . . .vv . .$3.X5

I You are not 100 per I
I cent .efficient if - your

exenange were caoaea ail day tn oa

or tha American holiday.

Wallowan Drowns
In Swimming Hole

v. Wailoyra, July Ike Skelton. 22.

Gas Water
lleater

25 feet of copper coils.
Guaranteed to give satis-
faction. Special, not con-
nected S16.50, con- -
nected $31. ;

SAVE YOUR EYES tare defective..ejjre
1 A Iboroukh examina-- .

Army folding cots, new. . . ; . , .$3.95
Auto Spring Folding Beds, the $17 kind. .$12.50
Sailor White Fantsr; new V.;.. $2.50
Folding "KAMPK00K" Stoves .r:$60.

16 quart, special
r "the Vico," Extra, Heavy Pure Aluminumi tion will tell you what I

condition your eyes are I was drowned t the city swimming pool Army Shelter Tents; new, khaki I : . . . . . $2.59 .tn the west part of town Sunday. Hisparents and several. brothers and sis fV? Pure : Aluminum 10 Quarti Dish t Pans,
, special ........,...,...9145tera survive. He was the mala sup

port of the family as Iris father to aai Let me make such an '

I examination before it is
I too late.' .

'

THOflPSON
Eyeslgki SpeciaUsU - '

FerfUad's t largest. Vest
Med era. Best Eaafpaed Ex
clasiv. OpUeal , lablla.sst i j - ,
201 to 211 Corbett Eldj.
i 'Fifth aad Morrison ,

'

Sisc its
Ckav!A. Basen.

lavauo. f

KM DAMAGES HO f
Reasonable prices in every department. Our .large stock concentrated in"our 4 story
building, ready , to supply your, household needs AT THE MOST ; REASONABLE"
PRICES IS years of honest service." ' . -Fire which started this morning fromsparks and cinders caused 91500 damage

to the home of Mrs. M. BL fpiPii
' Exclusively' Optical

y . These are vhat the Kiddies want as play tents. ,
" :

In ShortEVERYTHING FORTTOE CAMPS
We Are the Big Tent People of Oregon

'

;

194 Third Street, Comer Taylor .

I Dr, J. D, Duback
Fret, aad.Qea. Mgr.;Eyesight Specialist

No. 120 East Itth street, and $50 dam-age to the roof of a neighboring houseat No. 548 East Alder street, belonging
to Mrs. F. J. West. According to Xaewt-Coope-r

ef the fire marshal's office, thefire resulted from the : burning
larga quantity of trash and papers Uthe furnace of Mrs. McFaul's home.The loss wa covered by Insurance.

rnewI 1 171 BROADWAY
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